
VINER-MULTIPLE NEURIT!S.

present in one-third of the cases, the next frequent, perhaps, being
sciatica. Syphilis was noticeabl by its relative absence, having been pre-
sent only thiree or fourtinies. · There vere numerous associated diseases
their coincidence apparently only being casual, with the possible excep-
tion of Cardio-Vascular disease, which was .rather frequently present in
the alcoholic cases. Recurrences were infrequent, there being 'one pa.tient
with two attacks, one with three, and one wlio for eight 'years in suc-
eession lad an attack every sp'ring. The general condition of the patient
vas usually good, sometimes very good, and but seldom very poor.

Symtoms.--The syipitoms, limnited in extent though varied in detail,
consist imainly of sensory, inotor, electrical, trophie, and reflex distur-
bances. The onset may be 'sudden or gradual; when sudden it is more
commonly with we'akuess, when gradual with pain, sometimes with both
combined. ')lany 'complain for weeks or montlis of numbness or 'tingling,
before thev perceive anv weakness. Often the onset is with sharp lan.
cinating pains; or there mav be itching, burning, or sensations of heat
and cold in the limbs: Rarely the 'patient is suddenly paralysed, as: it
struck down; more usnally there' is a feeling of weakness whieh' st'eadily
increases to ils maximuim. '

lO obtain a more adeluate mental pieture of the usual courge of the
average ease of 3lultiple Neuritis we m ight adopt a' more:graphie.illus-
tration along Ihe following lines. Suppose we imagine the victim 'of the
maladv on " ll fours, resting on his fingertips and heels. and the toxine
creeping on him,î froi the illor in an icy flood. Soon the ceold will be
felt in the feet and partieularly ii the toes, then tic fingers and hands
will'resent it. -ind, as is often tie case with cold. a burning sensation will
follow. These sensations will tend to send lancinating advance guards
higher up [ie liib:. By now through wcakness the toes ,are drooping
and buinched togetelr, and perhaps the streami has alrCady swept away
the Ilantar Reflex.' 'lie foot now descends intil the sole is fla-t on the
floor, and we have "foot-d rop," while tie muscles there, now weakened
to voluntarv ellort. return an uniwilling contraction to the electrical
stimulus-there is diminisled 'faradic reaction. And. as mre watch and
observe the outstretehed fingers gradually fold into the: pali, the Achiles
reflex is carried off' and the eramped calves begin to lose' thcir firm but-
line and become flaccid, onlv less flaccid- than the more rapidly yielding
Anterior Tibia] and Peroncal groups of muscles. ly now the weakening
wrists will flex under the pressure from above and we will have " di-op-
wrist." Th'lie burnmg pain is now inclined to give way to tingling and
feelings of " pins and needles," which nay ascend high to kùce and elbow,
or even to hi) and shoulder. 'Plie knee-jerk ias disappeared and per-
haps the Radial and Ulnar reflexes; the muscles lower down now lie


